Turku kv 22.1.2017, Simon Rooney, Irlanti

PEN, urokset

PEN 2 Kangris Vindaloo Duster SE32479/2016

PEN 1 KP ROP-PENTU Saffron Poitier FI38983/16

PEN, nartut

PEN 1 Playpoint Rosetta FI38834/16

PEN 2 Ännipojan Mila FI30503/16

JUN, urokset

JUN EH 1 Cinodes Titanium For Katimon FI56710/15

JUN EH 2 Tor Oskan Ricardo FI52317/15

NUO, urokset

NUO EH 1 Belegerea Aragon FI36942/15

NUO EH 3 Cinodes Captain Anarchy FI43740/15

NUO EH 2 Lilileian Keeper Of Dreams FI41578/15
NUO EH 4 **Mow-Zow Challenger** FI52580/15


**AVO, urokset**

AVO EH **Chakiran Noah** FI56429/12


AVO EH **Charmia’s Chandresh** FI53011/12


AVO ERI 1 SA PU 1 SERT FI MVA CACIB ROP **Kiiramanna King Arthur** FI22921/14


AVO EH **Misschiefin Easy Bachelor** FI18751/11


AVO ERI 2 SA PU 4 VASERT **Olazza Mii-Mikko** FI45796/13


AVO EH **Rina-Cza's Aloha Idaho** FI47363/13


AVO EH 4 **Tashi-Gong Hansome Harrison** FI15770/14


AVO H **Tor Oskan Quutamo** FI45714/14


AVO EH 3 **Vanessan Karuson** FI31587/10

AVO EH Ziestan Lajos FI19671/12

VAL, urokset

VAL EH 3 Flying Carpet's Olympic Medalist FI46430/12

VAL EH 4 Hoswin Pearldiver FI42259/13

VAL EH Kiapri Jerasmus FI36230/11

VAL EH 2 Lilileian Honor Of All FI46490/12

VAL ERI 1 SA PU 2 VARACA Lilileian Keeper For Life FI46491/12

VAL EH Tashi-Gong Eminem FI56208/14

VET, urokset

VET ERI 1 SA PU 3 ROP-VET Millisin Trans-Am FIN11705/06

VET EH Misschiefin Anshu Anbu FIN 50054/07

VET EH 2 Olazza Milord FIN46556/04
JUN, nartut

JUN EH 1 Benevolos Elektra King FI24157/16
Attractive young bitch with good dark eyes, nose and good earset. Nice length of neck. Good chest. Topline rising slightly more than I’d like. Wonderful muscled rear with good angulation and good tailset. Coat in wonderful condition. However teeth slightly more undershot than I’d like. Going and coming good.

JUN EH 2 Cinodes True Treasure FI56712/15

JUN EH Flying Carpet’s Give Me Confetti FI10803/16
Nice dark nose, muzzle a little short for me. Nice earset. I’d like a little more neck. Very nice topline. I would like a better angulation of the rear. However teeth slightly more undershot than I would like and I would like to see less tongue. Coming and going fair, coat in good condition.

JUN EH 3 Niiländer Lilli Marleen FI54065/15

JUN EH Qi Gong’s Magic Potion FI12909/16
Attractively marked young bitch. Nice dark markings, ears and eyes. I would like a bit more neck. Topline rising a little more than I’d like. Rear angulation a little straighter than I’d like. Nice tailset. Well presented and handled, although more ring craft is needed. However teeth too undershot for my liking. Going good, coming fair.

JUN EH Riffendahl Doris Destiny FI47422/15
Nice dark nose, eyes a little bulbous for me. Nice head and earset. Nice chest. Good topline. Nice rear angulation, good feet. Tailset a little low for me. Beautifully presented although a little more ring craft is needed. Going good, coming well. I was happy with the dentition.

JUN EH 4 Xaramae Dirty Little Secret FI23211/16

NUO, nartut

NUO H Lilileian Limited Edition FI41579/15
Good dark nose although dentition is ever so slightly overshot. Good eye. Skull slightly more doll than I would like. Nice coat. Good topline. Nice tailset. I would like a little more substance all around. Going fair, coming good. Overall too fine for me.

NUO EH 2 Miliisin Hannah Kiiramannah FI53508/15

NUO EH 4 Playpoint Lucky Penny FI45447/15
NUO ERI 1 SA PN 1 SERT CACIB VSP Tuuling Ros Ymmi FI29218/15


NUO H Zhigatsey Kassandra FI34449/15


NUO EH 3 Zhigatsey Klarissa FI34448/15


AVO, nartut

AVO EH 1 Cinodes Ceremony Song FI54359/14

Good dark nose, nice eye, ears a little low set for me. Good chest, nice feet. Topline rising a little more than I’d like. Good tailset. Well muscled rear with good angulations. Coat in wonderful condition. Very well presented. Teeth however more undershot than I’d like. Coming and going good.

AVO EH 3 Mow-Zow Bon-Bella FI13953/15


AVO EH 2 Olazza Maritza FI45795/13

Good, dark nose. Large eye. Skull a little more dull than I’d like, low earset. Nice neck. Good chest. Topline rising a little more than I like. Nicely muscled rear end with good angulation. Nice rich coat in good condition. However teeth too undershot for my liking. Coming and going good.

AVO EH Riffendahl Chloe Celestra FI34211/13


AVO EH 4 Ruskarinteen Lumityttö FI16490/15


AVO EH Shandita's Party Princess FI11788/14


AVO EH Sippans Keep My Lovesong Starshine FI13767/13

AVO EH Tashi-Gong Remember Me Tuuling FI59579/12

AVO H Tor Oskan Nicoletta FI40807/12

VAL, nartut
VAL ERI 1 SA PN 2 VARACA Mow-Zow Lucky Lady FI54186/10

VAL ERI 2 SA PN 3 Mow-Zow Princess Desiree FI19781/12

VAL EH 4 Mow-Zow Xelmiina FI43748/13

VAL ERI 3 SA PN 4 Qi Gong’s Flying Witch FI45352/13

VAL EH Tashi-Gong Essence FI56211/14

VAL EH Tor Oskan Milleena FI39471/12

VAL EH Tuuling Ris Rosalinda FI42307/12

VET, nartut
VET H Flametail Dear Devil-Ma FIN44797/06
VET EH 2 Milisin Ne-Fthys FIN21283/04

VET EH 4 Misschiefin Abhiprithi FIN50055/07
Lovely dark nose, attractive feminine head. Eyes a little low set for me as are the ears. Good chest. Nice topline. With good rear angulation. Nice feet. Coat in lovely condition and well presented. Going and coming good. However the teeth are too undershot for me. Coming and going good.

VET H Misschiefin Xanthe Nerissa FIN12510/02

VET EH 3 Saseran Ella Elenna FIN20890/07

VET EH 1 Tuuling Thur Aale FIN40504/06

KASV
KASV 2 KP Mow-Zow 3436, 3481, 3482, 3483
Lovely group, lovely heads, good noses, eyes and ears. Moving well as group. Very typical of the breed. Coat in excellent condition. Well presented group.

KASV 1 KP ROP-KASV Tashi-Gong
Very typical group. Lovely heads, good eyes and ears. Very well presented with lovely coats.